Background/Objectives: This study assesses a range of commercially available fine bakery wares with nutrition or health related on-pack communication against the criteria of selected nutrient profiling models. Different purposes of the application of nutrient profiles were considered, including front-of-pack signposting and the regulation of claims or advertising. Subjects/Methods: More than 200 commercially available fine bakery wares carrying claims were identified in Germany, France, Spain, Sweden and United Kingdom and evaluated against five nutrient profiling models. All models were assessed regarding their underlying principles, generated results and inter-model agreement levels. Results: Total energy, saturated fatty acids, sugars, sodium and fibre were critical parameters for the categorisation of products. The Choices Programme was the most restrictive model in this category, while the Food and Drug Administration model allowed the highest number of products to qualify. According to all models, more savoury than sweet products met the criteria. On average, qualifying products contained less than half the amounts of nutrients to limit and more than double the amount of fibre compared with all the products in the study. None of the models had a significant impact on the average energy contents. Conclusions: Nutrient profiles can be applied to identify fine bakery wares with a significantly better nutritional composition than the average range of products positioned as healthier. Important parameters to take into account include energy, saturated fatty acids, sugars, sodium and fibre. Different criteria sets for subcategories of fine bakery wares do not seem necessary.
Introduction
Nutrient profiling allows the categorisation of foods and drinks according to their overall nutritional composition. National food administrations, media and advertising authorities, food manufacturers and other institutions in different countries around the world apply profiling models for the regulation of claims like the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in the United States (Food and Drug Administration, 2002b) , for the regulation of advertising and marketing to children like OFCOM and the Food Standard Agency (FSA) in the United Kingdom (Food Standards Agency, 2007) , for front-of-pack labelling of healthier product choices like the Swedish Keyhole, Choices International or Smart Choices logos (Livsmedelverket, 2007; Choices International Foundation, 2009a; Smart Choices Program, 2009a) , for guidance of product development in the food industry (Nijman et al., 2007) and for recommendations for school meals (Crawley, 2005) . In Europe, the discussion around nutrient profiling has gained significant momentum with the incorporation of such an approach in the European Union (EU) Regulation on Nutrition and Health Claims made on Foods (hereafter 'EU Health Claims Regulation') (European Community, 2006) . In this case, the aim is to only allow products whose nutritional composition does not contradict general nutritional advice to carry nutrition and/or health claims.
In the past, nutrient profiling models were usually assessed by analysing generic nutrition data of foods, mostly drawn from standard nutrition tables (Azais-Braesco et al., 2006; Arambepola et al., 2007; Garsetti et al., 2007; Quinio et al., 2007; Scarborough et al., 2007; Volatier et al., 2007; Drewnowski and Fulgoni, 2008; Drewnowski et al., 2008a, b; Darmon et al., 2009) . In this study, we collected data on commercially available fine bakery wares with nutrition and/or health claims from five European countries (France, Germany, Spain, Sweden and the UK) in order to understand the potential market impact of nutrient profiling models. We assessed the models specifically based on their originally intended application, that is, the front-of-pack signposting of healthier product choices and the regulation of claims or advertising.
Methods
This study focused on commercially available fine bakery wares with on-pack communication that links the products to nutrition and health in any possible way. Such products were identified in supermarkets in France, Germany, Spain, Sweden and United Kingdom between January 2007 and December 2009. The type of label claims included nutrition and health claims as specified in the EU Health Claims Regulation, as well as statements on specific nutrient or ingredient levels or the labelling of dietetic foodstuffs. The selected products were grouped into two subcategories (sweet and savoury).
Nutrition data of all items were collected from product labels, online supermarkets (Ooshop, 2009; Sainsbury's, 2009; Tesco, 2009) or manufacturers' websites. Generic items in nutrition tables (Food Standards Agency, 2002; Kirchhoff, 2005 ; Agence Francaise de Securite Sanitaire des Aliments, 2008) were used whenever values were not available on branded items.
Five nutrient profiling schemes that are validated by published or submitted scientific research and applicable to at least a majority of foods and drinks, including fine bakery wares were selected and applied against the selected items. The profiling models analysed covered the FDA (Food and Drug Administration, 2002b) , FSA/OFCOM (Food Standards Agency, 2009 ), Choices Programme (Choices International Foundation, 2009b , Smart Choices Programme (Smart Choices Program (2009b) ) and in addition the SAIN/LIM model, which was proposed by the French INRA institute for the regulation of claims in the EU (Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique, 2008). All models were assessed regarding their underlying principles and application purposes (Table 1) . Consequently, they were applied to all products identified in the market screening. Subsequently, the particularities of the results were assessed, that is, sweet versus savoury products, nutrients that are specifically addressed by any of the models or the rating of products with health claims versus the items with nutrition or other claims. In another step, it was calculated to what extent each model would change the average levels of energy, saturated fatty acids, total sugars and fibre in qualifying products versus the total set of items. Finally, it was assessed how the results generated by each model compared with all others.
Results
Ease of application and accuracy of the models The ease of application and likely accuracy of the assessment differed significantly between the models, mainly driven by the availability of required nutrient data and whether or not the models were based on serving sizes.
Big eight nutrient information could be obtained for almost all selected products. However, all models required additional data which had to be estimated based on generic category data from standard nutrition tables (Food Standards Agency, 2002; Kirchhoff, 2005 ; Agence Francaise de Securite Sanitaire des Aliments, 2008) or product ingredient lines, that is, added sugars, trans-fatty acids, cholesterol and whole grain levels. The SAIN/LIM score can only be fully calculated based on 15 positive (SAIN) and 3 negative (LIM) nutrients. Due to the restricted availability of nutrient values for the commercial products assessed, the analysis in this study was performed for the LIM score only.
Serving sizes were also not indicated on many products. The reference amount customarily consumed of 30 g as defined for these categories by the FDA (Food and Drug Administration, 2002a ) was therefore applied as a reference basis for the North America specific Smart Choices Programme model. The serving size related energy threshold in the Choices Programme model was also based on a portion of 30 g, which many of the European products with Guideline daily amounts labelling state as an approximate average serving size. For its own model, the FDA requires the application of a minimum reference serving base of 50 g (Food and Drug Administration, 2002b) .
Market screening of fine bakery wares with label claims Most products assessed in this study were positioned as healthier product alternatives by carrying a nutrition claim as defined in the EU Health Claims Regulation. Recipe or health claims were also made on a considerable number of items, whereas only one German product was marketed with a 'diet' claim, indicating the suitability of this product for people with diabetes. Products with two different types of claims were counted only once and grouped in a defined sequence of priority ((1) health claims, (2) nutrition claims, (3) diet claims and (4) recipe claims). Overall, claims were most often found in Spain and the UK, followed by France, Germany and Sweden.
Application of models used for positive front-of-pack signposting Firstly, it was assessed which products with a healthier label image could also carry a positive front-of-pack signposting logo as granted by two models in this study. While the Choices Programme would allow only 6% of the products to carry such a logo, 16% of the products qualified according to the Smart Choices Programme. In both cases, significantly more savoury than sweet products met the criteria. All numbers increased slightly when only products with nutrition or health claims were evaluated and those with recipe or diet claims were excluded ( Table 2) .
Application of models used for the regulation of claims or advertising In a second step, those models that are currently applied for the regulation of claims (FDA), proposed for the same purpose (LIM) or applied for the regulation of advertising to children (FSA/OFCOM) were analysed. The latter two models showed fairly similar results, with around 10% of all products qualifying and around 15% of those products with nutrition or health claims meeting the criteria. The FDA model proved to be the most lenient, with more than one third of all items rated positively. Again, in all cases significantly more savoury than sweet products met the profiles (Table 2 ).
Number and type of disqualifying nutrients An evaluation of the type of disqualifying parameters identified significant differences in the effective complexity of the models. While the Choices Programme and FDA models define five parameters that have to be met simultaneously, this number increases to seven for the Smart Choices Programme model.
Fat proved to be the nutrient criterion that was exceeded most often across all the threshold models, either as total fat or as saturated fatty acids. Fibre as a positive nutrient criterion was required only by two threshold models, but almost all products that failed these profiles overall did not meet the fibre requirement. Other effective thresholds were the levels of energy and total or added sugars, especially for sweet items, and the sodium contents for savoury products. This was the case especially for the Choices Programme model, where the thresholds are set rather restrictively. trans-Fatty acids can play an important role in this category through the addition of partially hydrogenated vegetable fats. Unfortunately, this parameter Nutrient profiling and fine bakery product claims J Trichterborn et al could not be analysed in detail in the present study due to restricted data availability. When applied to this category, four out of the five criteria defined by the Choices Programme model (energy, saturated fatty acids, added sugars and sodium) contributed to the non-eligibility of products. In the case of the Smart Choices Programme model, four criteria (total fat, saturated fatty acids, added sugars and one beneficial nutrient or food group) were again of high importance, whereas the FDA disqualified most products based on three criteria (total fat, saturated fatty acids and fibre) only.
Scoring models, as opposed to threshold models, represented unique challenges. The FSA/OFCOM and LIM models could not be directly analysed for key nutrient criteria, as the scoring approach they employ means that there is no predetermined maximum amount for a nutrient. However, typically the contents of saturated fatty acids (total or added), sugars and sodium contributed significantly to exceeding overall scores. In the case of the FSA/OFCOM model, saturated fatty acids and total sugars were counted twice due to their additional impact on the overall energy content.
Potential reduction of critical nutrients in products with claims
In another analytical model it was calculated, to what extent the average contents of energy, saturated fatty acids, total sugars, sodium and fibre differed between those products that met each model and all products in the study (Table 3) . The reductions in sugars were assessed for sweet products only, and sodium was only analysed for savoury items, based on the overall importance of these nutrients for each subcategory.
The differences in average contents were highest for saturated fatty acids and fibre, which were also the two most important disqualifying nutrients. The former were reduced between 50 and 80% and the latter increased between roughly two thirds and up to 150% when applying the different models.
In sweet items, total sugar contents were also noticeably reduced between 20 and 90% on an average. In savoury items, sodium was cut by roughly one-third to half in almost all models.
No substantial changes could be identified for energy in all models. In addition, the FDA model fell short of considerable changes for sodium and fibre levels in savoury items.
Overall, the Choices Programme model as the most restrictive model in terms of the number of qualifying products also showed the biggest differences in nutrient levels. However, other models with more eligible products still lead to a substantially better average nutritional composition of the qualifying products.
Inter-model comparison
Similarities between all the product ratings were compared, to determine the uniqueness of each model and the different approaches to nutrient profiling. Table 4 shows the levels of agreement between the models, that is, the number of products that were rated the same (eligible/eligible or noneligible/non-eligible) by any two of the models in the study. Overall, all models but the FDA model showed substantial (60-80%) to almost perfect (480%) concordance across all products. The highest levels of agreement were identified for the Choices Programme, FSA/OFCOM and LIM models, based on the low number of qualifying products overall. While the FDA model was still substantially in line with all the other models for sweet products (80% concordance), this figure dropped to only fair (o40%) or moderate (40-60%) agreement for savoury items (Table 4) . 
Abbreviations: FDA, Food and Drug Administration; FSA, Food Standard Agency.
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No further statistical analyses were conducted on the generated data, due to the deterministic and non-random nature of the product ratings.
Discussion
The present study shows that the application of nutrient profiles to commercially available fine bakery wares with label claims can help to effectively identify products with a more favourable nutritional composition. The average contents of critical nutrients like saturated fatty acids, total sugars or sodium can be cut by half or more, the levels of favourable nutrients such as fibre can be doubled or more, always in comparison with all products that are currently marketed as healthier options. By applying such models, products can be selected that are suitable for carrying claims, carrying front-ofpack logos for the signposting of overall healthier product choices or being advertised to certain audiences only.
To provide meaningful results, the profiling models have to employ certain underlying principles.
The most effective nutrient criteria for categorising the items in this study according to their nutritional composition were the total fat, saturated fatty acids and fibre contents. Additionally, total or added sugars proved to be an important criterion for sweet products, while sodium was critical in savoury items.
As expected, the sugar content was often correlated with the total energy level. Leaving one of them out would have nevertheless allowed significantly more products to qualify. This shows that both the criteria are of importance for the overall results.
Total fat and saturated fatty acids levels were not correlatively linked in the evaluated products. Total fat as a nutrient parameter therefore cannot be left out completely also. It can, however, be indirectly covered through a total energy criterion. Total fat does not have a negative health impact other than its caloric value, provided saturated fatty acids are covered separately.
Instead of fibre, whole grain could also be regarded a nutritionally beneficial and therefore important composition parameter. In addition to fibre, it delivers a whole series of important micronutrients. Also, trans-fatty acids can be of importance for the selected range of products, based on the potential addition of partially hydrogenated vegetable fats. Both values, however, could not be analysed as part of this study, due to the restricted availability of compositional data.
When looking at the reference bases of nutrient profiling models, it became obvious that a limit on the total energy content is necessary when using energy related thresholds for other critical nutrients (such as x% of sugars per 100 kcal). Otherwise, the mere addition of calories would allow for higher contents of nutrients unfavourably linked to health.
Finally, the results of this study confirm that it is possible to evaluate all fine bakery wares against the same set of nutrient criteria. They can be included in an even broader food group, as none of the models with a generic 'snacks' category or even an across-the-board approach generated anomalies in the results.
Further research is needed to fully understand the potential impact of nutrient profiling of bakery wares on the dietary intake of nutrients linked to health. For this, product specific analyses like in the present study need to be linked to a detailed intake data of the same products. Also, the effectiveness of any application of nutrient profiles needs to be fully understood, that is, their ability to significantly change consumer behaviour in the long term. 
Conclusions
Nutrient profiles can be applied to identify fine bakery wares with a significantly better nutritional composition than the average range of products positioned as healthier. Important nutrient parameters to take into account include energy, saturated fatty acids, sugars, sodium and fibre. Different nutrient criteria sets for subcategories of fine bakery wares do not seem necessary.
